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|wU,'y °r Mo-
**y*y 6* «h. peace end pmpwuy 
•n« honor ot «IV beloved country."
< «Чек eu appeal, was not to be leOlet- 
ed. end every member of the еб blast,
Including Secretary if State Hoy end 
decretory .* Treeeuiy попе, Who Bern 
eommunlentcd with In Washington,
'hnvonereed for the present nt lent tt, 
rotnln their portfolio».

. MCKINLEY'S WILL. ‘
Him YORK, dept. 11,-Thet fleet'. , 

dent McKinley enpected to live foy LUNCH PARLOft 
mnny yenre end hod every rennon for г_, u , , ,
ou thinking, ie evident from the iniur- °P, n Irom H o clock ft. 
once he eerrled on hlo life In fnvor of 11 n'nlrutV « hi. wife, only n few week# ego, It con 1 00l00l£ P- tn- 

duet nfter 11 b" eiUd, в» nttod suthorlty, ho hod 8РВОЇАТ, ПТШпга 
tot Into n carriage or- ohenged e straight life Inaurt nee pbl- vlAJj UlrlNBR, ЯВО.

< ЙреіИев by Mr, Wilcox end by hi» ,v* »f ЦЮ,ooo for n M yeer endowment 
I eretnry, WlUlnm Loeb, end drove tn Ь*І1П PnllrV It wee nnnounced by an- 

I train. », few mounted police foi- 01,1,1 ln»urence company today «hot 
Wed the corrlnge, end three or four ll* •*entl hod paid by cheek on detur- 
tactive» and ferret eervlre men kept ,|,У *° Mr». McKinley, a policy claim 

near him. | for 118,000, Expert» yeeterdey placed
IE ROOSEVELT'* MOVEMENT* fha koUI Rmour|l of Ineuronce carried 
«MW York, tept. id.—Mr», Then- S» 1 not mnrt ,h*" m
ïldvep°nuree' ,tH „ l*l'el,ld'ml McKinley hen left a will,
lTb» eteomir froïTÀlh^î^î» Î. The inatrument wa« executed 
t Zrnlw The Mrt*y left «SÏT' t!m,‘ h,r,w 'he «hunting, and at no 
і Club MUurdal mornln»efmine' to ‘P* dur"1*. h" suffering wa»
tuny, vie deretoga after an eariv ,,*4f *ny wlah on occasion to revile It ah&t here m!^atde”'e lemnv ?r,utn » eodldl. tt leaves the
rie and maid were driven to the 84th J,“lk «ow «шіУ tluf міаїГ'і MrKI"n 
let ferry, They left tame ialand ,y‘ ntuoh the estate Ie worth
t eooh after for oyster Hey where cannot be stated by those moat famul
i' «pent a few heure at the home 'buMi "
James A, Roosevelt, whehot she ї"1™' TpLiJu fl' b? “ *ondly 

to Sagamore Hill, the Roost- I ,“J* nel «"hunting to n
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Remains <*f Late President McKinley 
Borne From Buffalo. .

A Mournful Pageant—Rooimlti Statesmanlike Uueranot— 

Depaw on Anarchy—Mrs, loKinley Bears Up Well,
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. The Spalding J Football will be the offi

cial Canadian ball this season and should bp 
used by all college, school and club teams. We 
have them, also all other grades.

Prices from $1.36 up.

mlVEALO, N. Y„ dept. ll-Buftelo 
today became a city of recruiters, The 
gay and naming decoration# of tha 
Pan-American Hgpualtktn 
to the symbol of sorrow, The black 
drapery ot «he city's street!, muffled 
the tolling belle qf the churebel. Rita 
of crepe appeared on every ileeve. The 
sorrow was apparent everywhere, tn 
the morning a simple service took 
piece et the residence on Delaware 
it venue, when the mertyred president 
died. A hymn was sung and pmyer 
waa offered ever the dead body. That 
WM all, only the Immadlate family 
anh tihe frlenda and politisai aiiool- 
atir, of tha late prealdent wars pri
sent. ‘-.The seem there wea pathetic In 
thi extreme. Then the body waa borne 
out to the waiting cortege on the vdlt home, 
brawny shoulders of eight soldions and WWW YORK, dept, 11—Mra R 
•allure. The owteage paused through vtit arrived In thli city at « 40 „

walle [humanity, bareheaded this morning from Oyeter Bay „nd
whira*R»! tSshf*!!?1 in’*-— .піУJtj!1, Ж‘І* ?,nc* Pennsylvania rail- I NEW YORK, dept. l».-beon Csol-
where thi body lay In stale this after- read at alien, where she hoarded the 10 anas wa» arreeted ala year» ago at

™iro ,u a remarkable demon.tr.. ^'"°k ,Г"Л Washln^on. Duryea, Pa„ charged wflh an S8w?
lion OMurred whlT^ïîivLd how 'lMe DBPBW ON ANARCHY, to blow up the h«Me cf a Polleh tM-
the president waa to the hearts of the MEW YORK, ftept. 11-Senator De- ,^''alîIinVon'pl'’t'",1!,WoIm '
people, Arrangemenla had been made J**, «taou.slng the problem of what Is 0 l»hW” ™ M?ïï
to allow «he public to view the body td be done to auppreae the growth of * were fmm i 'm hiï ,J,™w іїв 
from the time It arrived, at about l.M **“Jhy' •» ducted aa saying:- 1 *' 11 кІ" ІІ“"Уі Tb*
until about S o'clock. But the poop'* ‘We mult begin at the fountain head !! Rreridmf MoKiàia.Y mil«»hÎLÏ 
were wedged Into the otreote for “« "'»» the reaervolr» of European мг,Л ,hT an.r*h?mf n»l!^l.h /V

«arohy pouring Idle our country, S2 ,-uon m-7t. " h Ц b “ ,#l‘
duoh certmcatlon of Immigrants must n itl,m j»e»Ung.
he had as will sstibllsh a proper en- — «------- -є——- —
vlronment and association abroad be- DEATH DEALING CYCLONE.
#We they pass our immigrant inspect- ^
ojg, tn auoplementlhg this, there HUNTINOToN, Venn,, dept, U.-A
•hould be under proper safeguard the cyclone of terrific force struck the
ebwer lodged somewhere to expel northern part of this lien during the 
laiown enemlM of our liwesnd eoun- morning's thunder atom. The house 
W. betlulatlon also should he adopt- I of John Erawlsy waa completely ever- 

-e*kS. ulYurew,el „**: ‘“f""1 Prawiey and hl« wife, i„nh 
,'ipon the 11,11 ,h» «raildent aged people, were asleep Within and

out of the category of mere aasaislta wires taken out by neighbor» in » dying
ÎÈiJüS1!? ,Ufh drlnw" adeq,lately condllion. Mnny barns were unroofwl 
punished, I and the roads In several direction»

made Impaaable by falling tree».

"the czar sail».

і hoax, Mr. Wilcox, 
ft struck hv

He*dqu*rters for White* 

Famous dandies.

Snowflake», Velveteen», anrl Carsmela

MoINTOSH’l RUSTS FOR Mil.

ive way

І W. H. THORNE & CO., Limited. mum-

SCHOOLThoughtful People
Stop to Admire Ш'Trtee" 
HeatloQ Stoves.

I’hey are ed Itandaoino and well made : 
but, more thnn tint, they m* good heaters 
with a small consumption of fuel.

Will burn equally 4f«ll hard or soft 
oonl or wood.

Made In five si ie. therefore we wn 
supply the ills beat adapt** far the require
ment* of any wa*.

■M»MQN Л FIIHIH, ■ 76 Prlnofa Wfh, It
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U>" Beys’ Nsnd-Msds Іоіюеі

Beets are flip beat value in the city.

Bins' lohool Beets a specialty. 
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mVRP-
‘olwk THE ANARCHISTS.

Ш T W. A. SINCLAIR,
MІПІВВВІВ Street, It John.

A. 6. OBBORNM

HAS HSMOVSD
To 107 Frtnneee etmet,

blocks. Two lima were formed. They 
extend'd literally far mile». When I 
o'clock cam» 40,Mo people had already 
passed and the crowds waiting below 
In I ho streets seemed undlminlnheil.
It wss decided to extend the time un
til midnight. Then for hour* linger 
I he Uriel» wire dense with people and 
.1 constant stream flowed up the Otepe 
of the broad entrance Into the hell 
and past the bier. When the doors 
were closed at midnight It wa» wall- 
mated that 10,000 people had viewed 
Hi" remains, but thousands of dlsap-

nets ля smk вжагуаіклгid'.inlng, and at iso the funeral train "f rl"7ju’' * «wortointy to So
ftminfel^Tt ^"b'yon over the ,^nuUv"a. h" ffl#mery "* ■«"•"«* і Кш„ hSÏÜ! Sept, is.-ffhe

ЕНтаНеЕ sis—--------------------
service at the Mtlburn raaidenoe and *,no1''' l"'lu'ln* «"«b °" their sturdy
Dr, Hlney, ber «liyakdan «кіпка ÏÏ2 shoulder, the casket containing Brail-
will be able to auoDOrttwr brvîaî deni McKinley'» body. The casket,

e funeral aX WastitnLimi *** ,|ж” «гарі....  In an American flag and bear- 11 '• Only one of the Kind Ever
"wneioa. In* a sheaf of wheat, was pushed I B«»' Mxpresaly for Royalty,■

gently into the hearse and the doors . ■■■!■■■ Щ
were cloned. The troop* cam# to the „ (Ottawa Journal.) 
front wheeled Into line a Ad moved rhe royal trolley "The Duchess of 
down yraehl.'n street, The band took , "l'n'v“11 «"d York," was given a trial 
up Chopin1» funeral march, accom- л,п 'hrougli the city and out to Brl- 
panted by the lolling of the church '«nnla-on-the-Bay on Thursday. The 
bells. Behind the troops moved thi luxurious electric car "The Duoh«»a of 
carriages of the officers of the cabinet, ' ocowall and York," has been pro- 
Then came the hearse, and following vld,d by the Ollawa Electrlo Railway 
were the comrades of Mie «rend Army, company expressly for the use of 
with a company of local militia bring- !hel*’ W1 highnesses, the puke and 
In* up the rear, The cortege passed Duchess of Cornwall and York, The 
Into Church street and wound past St. *'*1 •* f,° f*et In length, straight sides 
Psul's church Into Mein street, Pawn *nd vesllbuled si. both ends, full mon- 
this thoroughfsrs the procession mov- b®1, r,,ut "f the Pullman pattern, The 
ed between masse» of bsrehesded peo- <ГОІ0Г *» »•*« Pullman standard with 
pie, and on to the depot. The train t** «ritlsh ooat-of-ams In gold eon- 
that bore the president from tbe elty «Slcueus os both front and rear, The 
where he met his death wss a solid interior of the car I» flnlShed In an- 
Pullman of seven cars, drawn by two I Polished osk, the celling being 
crepe-draped locomotives, ton and If. I severed with three ply bird's sy# ma- 
Plftscn minutes before the train wee bl" venrsr, end deooreled, There are 
scheduled to leav„, engine lit sped ont ,<nlr British Plate mirrors set In 
through the yard» with orders tl pro- lw* •* ь<*Ь*г end of the oar,
cede «he train by fifteen minutes end I AH trimmings such as hat facks, looks, 
keep the track clear. I etc,, are of solid hronse. The Window

Shortly after AW It eras announced curtains arc of the latest design, and 
that .everything wss In readiness, and •*'• ornamental, The car IS bnll- 
at I,It tile train pulled slowly out, four |І»«"У Illuminated by Sve cluster» of 
tp If.dies later that the schedule. Incandescent eleclrlï) lamps, tweniy-

«AWIRIWE САКИ» DEATH Hch! rwal’b'lVwîvri ’X
kULlil'lW HOIISE, BuffaW, Sept, 16. I ear contain# fourteen large easy chaire 

-The following report of the autopsy beautifully uphristered In olive green 
on the remain* of President McKinley plush, The trucks are double, and of 
wssjesued reslerddv at Sts o'clock: the swing put tern with grsdu-

"The bull»! Which struck over I he sled Springs. Tbs electric «tuipmint 
breast »'°ne did not pass through the Is very > oaiptele. and constsls of four 
shin and did little harm, The і other Westinghouse 6* h. p, motors, The 
bullet passed through both wells of car Is also Sited with the Westing 
the stomach near lie lower border, house automatic sir broke, and Is eau- 
Bolh holes were found to be perfectly able of attaining a speed of flfty miles 
cloisd by Ihe Hitches, but rile tissue an doqr, This Is the first electric 
around earth hole had become gang- tram-eer ever provided raeluslvely for 
renoue, AAsr passing through tn# the use of royalty. The car was man- 
slomsoh. the bullot passed late the ufactured for the Ottawa (1er Mnoufnr. 
back walls of ihe abdomen, hitting and luring company, 
tearing the upper end of the kidneys. I
Tins portion of ihe ballot track was 
ale* gsngreooue, lbs gangrene Involv
ing Ihe pancreas. The bullet has not 
ret been found. There was no sign of 
psrHsnllf* or disease of the other #f- 
gans. The heart wan* wars very thta.
There wss no evidence of nny attempt 
at repair on Ihe part
asf.fu-sr:

Jttrsurs
trad was the direct

t

SWTS for MEN and BOYS.
LOWEST fltlCM.

BOŸa' S.U1JS :

Ü-SSCS-HsSLflROt «MOUTftEMT.
MEN'S SUITS :

AJI orders will rwalvs eromot sttetua*.

**!•• ■. O. MULUN

Carrie» the most fosliiutiable -lock of 
Millinery to be had in St. John Otty. 
Style imm|itall«l. Ptloc» rent екхіеь

X f »

( BB.ee, 4.11, 1.00,
se.ee, 6.ІЄ, s.ee,

M.7I, e.SO, 1Є.ЄЄ,
ЄМ.ЄЄ, M.M Wd 14.1b. If

„ assortment Тої» Shirts and Ukiikhwkar, Hitln

Caps, etc.

S-Hiei S1.IS, 1.11, Sill, 4.11, 
Sa.IS, 4.YI, l.ttasSup.

t-m swts—rest, si.ii, i.is, 
41.SI, MS, I.IS sue

ate.
•«"JM* et. 0pp. Douglas Avanuo. 

MOT BUtOKWO EMPORIUM

the other типЬегв •4 ^rallies and Qnnttomon.

JOHN DB ANOBLIS,

WATER ITflIIT. cor.

A OOOD INVBBTMBNT.

pat Daylag, Purnlture Polishing sad 
лг*‘ oi“

FRBD H. DUNHAM,
40* Main Street, N. *.

imii To rser, !—
at psiom re кип mar passa.

* «ho» is the beet
oom cure.

Repairing promptly attended If
W. KBIN, 1B1 Charlotte Bt.

HBNRY DUNBRAOK,
. . . OOSrrSAOYOS POe .. . 

hat Water or «team Heating and Питає* 
•■mss n*,,, 

wsttr end ess risturaa 
»S All PSINOISS STSIIT, «. John. m. s.

J

l N. HARVEY, OPBRA HOUBB BLOCK, 

its «mon «mm, si. ми, n. s.
" ..... ..1 .n „»> -і і...». .

Msrits^l»
ROYAL TROLLEY CAR.

6
MY STOCK О»

BBABONABLB BUMMBR WOOLLBNB

WIU bn mad* up at very low prices to order.

ВИГРАЮ, N, T„ »spt, 14,—Buffalo 
I stirred early this morning, but early 

os Its Inhabitant» awoke to set.a vant
age place from whleh to view .the de
parture of lho deed president, police 
and Mdlers had anticipated them. AS 

nattai, the Mllbu-n mansion, where Ihe fat»- 
"Г of Ike dead statesman slept, at the 
v/lioon maaslon, where Ute new prend. 
.ml reposed, and down town near the 
olty hall where the forth of the deed 
man lay, guard# formed early end the 
streets were kept class,

The sun shone tills morning, but the 
wind blew in strong guets across the 
ally, dislodging draping# and raising 
clouds ot dust At tils Mllburn тал
ем, the servants were astir early and 
there was much activity about tha 
house. By half peat ala o'clock there

,1

'1.41. P. HOQAN MWra«?№,«K.v.vj|K,wAai;m.і I 101 ;

SPORTING com.і
We curry й flret-clntw lineI

,.-iof

і crone, АЮСШГШОН sad
Оммпі BhootlngBupplles.

(ЛІ

Good gnus for him at reaaonoble

0w

^Хч carriage»
house and tuons within wvrs'nb and 
preparing for the Journey tn Washing.

Ëdrawn up at the carasrs n
rates.

ton. ,KEE & BURGESS Mrs, McKinley was not awakened 
I until after 1 O'clock, when Dr, Htxey 

went to Ihe room with one of her .at
tendante. She had not slept well, de
spite the fact that she I* almost thor
oughly exhausted end that Dr, Riser 
had given her a sleeping potion, The 
first thing she asked was # repetition 
of Ihe query of the last two tew, 
"When am I to see the Major." Dr. 
НІМУ told her that they were going to 
let her so# Mm today sod «he then al
lowed her attendants to doom her see 
at 7,4» was ready for her light break- 
foot, whleh she took In her room alone 

At 7,80 Ihe baggage was ready and 
two truck loads of II moved to the de
pot. In one wagon was a hospital had 
and It ie thought that this was for the 

of Mra, McKinley, In view of the 
tint У of USv fstlgae of the Journey 

and toe possibility of a col lease, ooi, 
Bingham, who was la ebsW of the

Ma L. COATES,

(Mr. Mom SM Hamaon «mata, esse.
•It* St. LukVl Ohureh, N. I.)

0AIPINTIR, BUILDIR

Md QINUML JOUIR.
Special attention given to the plac 

lag of plate glass windows.

1WS MtiSN

ІВВШЦ A BBTHIBUBP. Я9 ЯшЬШ Ureet
Now That thk Каія Hah (іоммвжмяі

Waterproofs and Umbrellas OUR
РОВИ РА0ИІИ0 UTAHUINMINT

Started Friday Atig, SO.
h»ye roll ami flat bacon iront 
Aik for оor

Will be very useful articles during the next few
Kft JÜÏÏiiïiŒS!.™ *"и"i"
,u»n •ri»*’* ror wiles still gentlemen,

(MBPCd, WATUPNOBPI- English made cools, All the now shapes 
. MO bars, "Raglan," «to., №,00, fl.00, fl.76 end

•10,00,

Will
week.

SAUSAGES.
ЕЗБаіЕапКвülwæ'SuS е»*вае

тиім'мігаое Duncan,,nltcss of 

the Into president, wars driven to the

F. E. Williams Co.
v. (Limited).

9Ш Mariette Street

«TOMMY WATER WORKS.
WATiNPHOOPA Two special*, <6,60 and 47.ЙО, is 

fawn, navy or grey. Knglish make.

the town with a view to securin* „ 
larger water supply,

} )'
(Wssktnglon star,) •

ffiiS&SSZÏSuw
portent facts of S csceT" "Oh," #».

trrrai detwtira, --that w
*g«d. I subscribe to

tïsx'z.’tsî ***» w-/w.fi 7, ,r„T, нбмЮКЮ f 4. . Y
, ». ■■ABArilhnhs.kSbb

Morrell & Sutherland;
» Oharletts et. Opp, V. M. O.

train to prepare cotntoris for the of noter*, and
Rffl Drink m whiskeyЛ' : , % , n f

ntinelw later several Heures 
silently out open teAS

“чвмгвгаает*
ШЯТі,—srsg tte -M, , YL Ymm' SZ ЯОМОТ.М/Г ru»m MW.

Td the surprise of all, eh# walked IWPPALti, «apt. II, - Theodon
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Cornwall and York go to Washington І Єог retorm. Mr. H. p. Raiwson, of " RUtola-havo recently entered up- 
« the empire's chief repreeantauve at Wellington. N. *, la |„ Toronto, and to
the funeral of President McKinley. ‘Ье.РГне of that olty he elates iblunt- shoe has оЙ «'powerfu^submar- 

6o graceful an act of sympathy un-1,y <hi* the, high wages demanded by I to* «eeeele, and that^theee euttmerg- 
der the dtetreeelng circumstances sur-1 workm*n te driving away capital, and I able «"troyers will be ready ter ec- 
roundhtg the delath of the Mte preet-1tha‘ ‘bora 1» alto too much labor leg- I ІІ!?ГГР*ІІ1ЇЇ" i®. the f“tlle
dent would be warmly appreciated by '•<*"'» The Mlowtn, tf> report of I t.th of &r!l!£ 
the American people. Their sorrow 1» I what he *4®— I St** Powers are alow to attempt the
shared by the people of Canada and of I ***2*'WW <“ beeping capital from I boet Great Britain Is
the1 empire at làrge. If the thing can 1 ?bp'2"?nr !abo'’ *tot hi New aealand I bunding live of an approved type as be doneby all mean, let the dub. go ЗїД££HZ * ЮЮ .’K'SSJfSl П*

to Washington. Thers wae a natural I Wult, capital has been, and will be I aly *»» holdmr'Zooflfgdmrfthr new 
objection when It wo suggested «оте IJ™*™™ ,rP™ «• «elaiid, to the in- I an*\- u •» only under pressure of І витими 
tl-no ago that he misfit h« invii™i *« І Zealand Men who used I P»bllc opinion that the British advsra- I

ТҐьГТforcan^ trSrf №r°'ZX~.ТЙ $£3*""
felt that all of hi» time Should ordln-1 “‘W Wave up manufacturing altogether I submarine at all seriously. They note I *!/*• * явіиме. ізц Waterloo
«lily be given to thle country; hut the І УЛ.П0У, “"t”*-* th* bicycles n-ndy- I lhat It Is not »e yet an effective woa- I ______ _____________________
conditions have entirely changed, and -і® h?611 lhe «“« ln üî",“ Wa' and ,h“ «» h. at best only ..Sbygq”» »аіїтм>^ар7ІГіо~ІГ?Г. , WAW»%h.-a capable є.,».»,МС В,a, brileve. there WIU "w М ^ГвЙЛїМГЙ *МГ

disappointment rather than otherwise n®1* of warnlne recently when he said which Prance and Ruéaia have beta ГкоЙьИої5Е^*І“* Weker we?ud' J!ervMte' °9?k
If the king's son Is unable to attend I ittLa^SS working the arbl- providing themselves with submarine», bô-МЬГ.. --------------- --------, « MRS utarft*io cïÏÏÎtt,*

tratlon courts too ham and tending to as well ee the evident faith they have wabted i, ««» -=-5.5-—,--—. M
discourage capital. Mr. Rarwson feels I» «he new style of battleship, give an ШеМо» еіЗіІи еет^Дм^тй^і'0ffie* ' *vn bl8 *o<3 Г cUhî mü,”1 ÏÎTJL »«*.ISSdHmckinlby. f-- *" rtu ‘° tb* m0Y*m”rt th“ «" Тг^ТУ Wl,U S^^r

72 üTdTthl" w~kthe sy °pL,S ,:"Тп^' ht;,d',yh^^ ІШ
I h®0® ot the tinned State» were call- ■“< ag^-ee to I only those which may yet be overcome.

s|ed to mourn the death of РгеїЧкпІ I J*?*.” Уї* re*lee<t amt «d union I In the meantime It I» not likely that
Garfield, who. like McKinley, was ee- not ",hV | I the of Russie and France win
sasslnated. He wae «hot on July I ....... » j I ”eete «"У alarm. In the event of
1181, in the ladle.' waking room ot the ln D"w«". «"gland, all thelrefuae |V у?ЛаПг.тоГі.Г'!і!!І,.Ї,н!і2Ьі,4у h0P"

DAVID WB6T0N, will Iwv. S John North I , nn,ylVanl1 lWpot' whlle walking arm " burned ln 1 Nrnace, would keep an attacking te£e It H”-I-------
■*. 1er Frederkhw end intermediate lead-1 *” *r™ wltb ,1<e James O. Blaine. I Wh bol,er attachment, and the! result I «icctful dlstsnce from any port do- LiJUTdlll rtwmsrssm...
Ins every morslng (Suadsr escapted) at 11 Llke Président Mcklnley, lie received 1 Bteam 10 produce electricity fc r light J"4.*!1 «nd there Ita emdency MOTEL DUFFER IN
e'elesh. sad will leers Fredericton every I two bullets, the Brat In the right arm. and p®wer Th1» f«t Invests ,1 garb- hunt iiT^2!?h' fv ,ubmarll,e can be ----------
—la. I Sunday e,=.».K. Ml fM. ju.t below the .boulder, causing s 41 ‘»p » "-w and stHh n. In- ft' Tun» and ■

~ *"> Y I pa-"(p-' but not dangerous wound an! 11"”‘' | Ь^Ги2ЙГ' ttïï “bm^Z I

the eecond and fetal on» tn the hack, ■ ' Ґ :---------7. « pr0,VM to b« all that Its advocate.
just above the right hip and near the The ,r0” receipt» of the Toronto ї**™ f",u. u.wm *>t take long for 

■kidney. President Garfield lingered atreet car аУе*Є”> August were І1И,- Br,laln 10 ,,,nd ,ortb ,uch
I until Sept. 18th. The catafalque which I *J£ compared with «88,888 In 'August

-
і ;В ' : -

you put your WI t in the■55 !
mU. 1Ш.Relief. WaШ went,

a nurA reliable household remedy.

Frtee as Cents.
I

fmt Ade. mb secure any kind d#

1,і,0Л,Г^™ьГКЙ1п"'!"
___ Want A‘da- are growing—they are popular.
iqr ewt vo;yJit.tle::,i cent a word each insertion.

ЯЙоеЬоп and Help Wanted Ads. ftbe.
Try thefin.

If you want anoth
fc і ж

ia thet
STj

r"‘imi*HAT10HAL I. S. С0ПГ. 

Fl¥i TRIPS A WllK.

20 Hours to Boston 1

wantto
I

L“‘

^f * Btoemore^ "OumbsMsar'

ЯЕНнййІ
iSâsS151-"8-88»-

Ь$ WAWTKO, MALE. HKU» wawrao. гааіАик.ф

гг^та;."11 “Ві" bw '—ГМthle kal Inserted

1» ЯПаи”Д£ьіГ0А™іЇ*і ,e.,iîr*1 heuseworlr,
59Sse?4BL.All,ly '° •'r,nl°*' "»

888t» *t. John te BeBnle and Return. 
PNUbt received daily up ta I p. m.

WILLIAM O. LSK, Ageat, 
et. John. N. R.

kthe funeral of the late president.

capable girl. Apply 18#

Star Line s. s. co L~**h°v> Psoperty, rs-

ET-âs^œ" "A TILLgy, Bar-
rites ess street.(Eastern Standard time) eiTUATlOW WANTED.

Oes el the Melt eteemere, VICTORIA end irOTSST °n<" lb'' ““ “Hr,,d

Be»^references furnished. Apply <^СіІШвк

tn^f?T«lM^rJfa4,eldto 1 em Prepared
itiS-WtiPte. *• " <"‘rien 
SteaiPSmllr^1 dSnjy* »t*4C SSSTSL?

arS^t v fS*xsr*s, глйі
wee. Apply at 1» Adelaida rtreet. city.

іішезйа-»
... „tss ,t eratsr

AAJANES MANCHMTIR,

(PARK HOTEL.
n Frep.

От«тЄу bmAed, bmg *ms Square,

BOH. BLIZA BULL

j Aahorc on Booth Bnd of Partridge 
1 Island-May Be a Total Loaa.

supported the caehet containing., hie 
renwlne while they lay Instate III tha
capitol has again been brought out of j >ила- McKINLKV'B ONLY INTBR- 
the crypt, and Will tomorrow recatve VIEW. . .
the body of the late présidant. Borne I , — 1 _ , I8cb_ ЮІ«а Bell, Oapt. Bdgar Wad- .

і Qf ц_ wh u . . I tPIttahuçg Dlepatch.) ' І *Ц bound from Beaver Harbor forlî
Oaearpaesed oa Berth 1er Besuty sad Oil- | ” ™oee *bo •ad,>- marched down щ the flrat lnterv|lw wh| h IhlS port, with aardlnee, hake, etc., for

penqnylyaela avenue with the remain» McKinley hsa ever given to A news- I ,ohn 8eal,y and w- «rank Hathewey!
of Garfield twenty yeera ago, will to- P*Pcc roportar, she being then In New І Ї”1 *ihore °” ‘he southwest end of і
morrow pay a like tribute to hln die- f?,rleana 08 the trip which ended In her I f»l.trldSe Island about 8 o'clock yee- _

81SS been rsbnUt under the enpsrvWen #11 tlngulehed eueceeaor, whose life like I l,lnw' игі- McKinley began to talk I iarday m<irnln« and will, It la feared,

Wdrti Зії !. iî« a .à L РВДВІРЄЕТ HOP—fteiff. in not speaking now of Major Mo-1 (very thing she bed on hoard will bel'0*1* °* ibBway to hold, every
days el wiling. All fcslght Вмі he prepnia I Theodore Roeeevclt hen bewun м« I ,Klnley “ tbe PfsAdent, I asn «peak-1 *Fv‘d- Vh. Schooner's keel la rone. yard ot ***** ban to he defended, both

J?K. POBTM, Kâiw. Lar,.T«r ZÜT!, ! ,r*T. ,hl" 11=« « him as my hu.ba,to. Ifeoyone lk*r..Wrn riet la gone and her bottom to Г?°" "V ewn mll“*Y and civil
1\NP fur flier loformAtlos apply to |ш . > . United I cuuld know what ft is to have a eiok I*8 very badly damaged. The Elisa 1la more Important,

p NAS* a unti ...... I Btatqg uilth becomlng dignity and wls- I wife, complaining, always an Invalid I ti*11 11 owned by Oapt. Wadlln and I 10 l“e,ae‘ tkl enemy from obtaining
. BrMge Stiisetf”!1'.. I d°mv- Me -i«e declared his Intention to I ,er| twenty-five years, seldom a (toy I M” Beaver Harbor Trading Company. “ecn,,ariaa by the capture of

continue without variance the nollcy І 'У*11-"" yet ”•«" a word of unkind-1 *he l»a veaeel of about 10 ton» t,.'ü“i«iîLeepk’yi?ent °* lar,e num"
of the late president end ha. ..v.a ."i, hae ,,var pa*,,d hie lips; he Is just I ‘er- The captain and his crew are on b ” «htlnue to be a necea-
th.tei.ite!. ZÎT 6 b a,,,e,, ‘he *m* tender, thoughtful, kind gen- Cartridge 1.1,nd. "‘Г; eolnmn. are aim requlr-
thi advisors of the latter to retain their «leroen I knew when first he came and I . —!------------ - ed to operate agalnat the scattered

_ , , ofllcee for the present at least. Mr. *,uSht my hand. 1 know him because I GARD BN COMPBTITION . bands of the enemy and complete the
- A£?vee Hampton MONDAYS and I Roosevelt la a young man—only 41 1 h** wlt*' *aa W proudem pleas-1 Th. , *~'T ' - ' , sihausUo# of hie resources.
J^3Dpm et fi 30 1 m' end M' r'are|;laZUt h" -ba 5ДЖ “v" ™-" ...Є,^ТЇЇ,иД:гв“а,.,ата
John at 3 p. m. turmoil of New York teat. poHtlc. „ні huaband. і;. I. Mnd. m V^I. » Î2Ü ,b* V^r^0,," »ard®"« •- to aae the KîitoMe ,n“ of ?n

John at 0 a. m. T Z!TT ""'іГ S, ïSSS tSTSMÎ
УгМау rewrod for plonb. | The Btar wilt bo much ’mütohen' 7f {p*ht that ÎThîd ÏSSLÏÏK' foî tiîfZ'! « "“hFE'°" ^^ “lldrT “Z"h

Preside nt Roosevelt -tote no, prove a Z ZtVTm Td ‘wMFTZ | ^

^ir'Z^Hnd-Zk: Т£Г£££22шїnTe1"6,'', ,addue
MOVING FOR HBCIPRQOITY. to ________ _______J iHUMffïIffw*SÏ>dZ*l!l Z T*.3 <b*

The qutelton reciprocal trad. ^ EЯМ

жжрл te!l ethe°"°^" «S5 ™» Я » «Al rrw"" confln,,, 5tssss wusa I.zHeE,«.7dh° rared war
rd ^tasrЖгіць ш5м5ей £ s£eSiSS£mS

fee и,;... J «aîtesr \g*zr£ I55 dM,de4
Buster at l and lew am ns ... nil need of hew market, ana win .v,..h> , .У.І. UyUaj 11 waa Uh. compared with I ————------—— I ralaing absurdly deceitful hopes that
ж Uttjm ІЛ.М Я Ite. ttocld. иГГ:. “6 T -1--1 a-.IW М». 8,884 In UNI 8.M8 lu 1 NO РКОЯСввЮМ. Great Britain has not sufilclent endur-

issdip.m. ■ a”Iі"» "«I” upon a course of action to UN. and-to go beck to the beglnnlnn I ---------- I ance to gee the matter through "
JOHN MeOOLDRloK, Agest. | edu«ate public sentiment and Influence *n UN. The returns of the de- I The civic reception committee met

Teterben# Ж A. I legislation. périment show that the number о I Saturday afternoon and decided that I INTERNATIONAL 8. 8. CO
Tha Beaton Herald ‘bl* unfortunate class to be ea.ed Jo. U"8" present condition* It Was unde-1 NATBB.

omntonTir.k! . . ZTZ? th‘ by tha Provlnoe la steadily on the In- «rable to have a prooetelon during the ___T
viZ” ^ ate Pre,ld,n‘ Me- °»a«e. alwaya taxing the accommoda- royal visit, a. J. Charlton submitted ! A number of pronUnent gentlemen 
Klnley s recent atatemem at Buffalo tle" to the utmost, but not porhapa- I a model for a double arch of mar bel-1 came down from Furtiand BatuiXv 
conoemlng the nead of obtaining a ,r*0,ni‘ly, at any rate—more than the Ilsed wood at King and Germain I on the etr. Btato of Maine. They were' 
brooder market through rectoZ! |п”** ‘«population warrant*. stmeta. At the Intersection of the I H. F. Uhbuy, nwmZr. wd JrZ*-
trade treaties for - W*pP”ty j** •гУ*еЄ Ржтиге at present і» I archw it Is proposed to have a globe I comb, aupsetntsndent of the I.B в
■ r7^t..,T . ,oriAmart«an profiucts on ‘Ье мПшп for idiots, Orillia. There I to feet In diameter, on which will be Co.; A. B. Haaeon of the Boston and
are likely to receive a much stronger 4*, ‘here 881 at present Confined, I shown by Illumination all British рої-1 Albany railway, c. B. Leeohkr of the
populaf endorssm.nl than his intima- *“5 ”” ft* tb«> •“ «PPHoatlon. are -«Ion. Mr. Charlton's design wssU B. K IRte, Sad B. W. Keïley of Z 
tiens ot the need that exists of build- mZàn,nîI°*n tboe* d*terlng to be ad- I accepted and he was asked to make } Washington tto. railway. The party 
tog up an fmrrlran іпм 7...ІІ Sniî?" Zî.W. *r* "WHWIw for 74 I drawing, ter the other archee. An al- Put up at the Duderln. Tem.rd.y they
through it.cTTT me?h“t arlna Jj"-i°-Katl*!1.ta' "Ч1 coined to Jails. I totment of money was then made, and took a sail up river on the yacht
through tbs teetering assistance Of the ”2“ •ll®«Mh” Of tb* class. It le I I7.ee waa voted for «reworks and her- Dream, the sue*, of Cept. Thommon

-“УІа? ”LC!: I t’°r lllumlna,lan". 01 **• Maine. Th, scenery | g mib DO
іУааТ*^" *Wl" 1 ТЖЮР8 EXPECTBD HBRK. Zwal BL John'ZtorZ wh!)ZcZ 

th0W ,MWnt net “eut. Cot. MoLten, Major Bturdee. They took dinner at ==
following are th. nnnuietinn. “d °*,гу» Boherteon, M. P. P„ vlstt- '*■ ft VBteteart's, and returned to Bt.

ІЬ. тпНппГ ,?7,^. іїіі ,^ ? 1 ! Î4 Cafllp Sussex on Saturday In order 'ohn ,*r,y.ae to* evening. The vls-
t e various Provincial awtomsl- I to ascertain If «ulhcleitt-of the militia Iltor* ***” •” ,be *tots of Maine this
Toronto м,Ій r",ÿ!^■ ™Hi I °* "V Brunswick would come to Bt. | mor”*ng-

....... !m . Sljtohn to aaetst the city militia In lln-1 ------- *------ ----------------
jB І

Mt 5 SKIbhr was неп and also the officers
д.та.1-j.vnK.M.f. » Ж* • su 1 wmmaiUfing ths Intently regiments,
Bepoeti» i„„,u„ lettil Aft* the *en hâve been oonsukad,

................:.......• _JL' ___5І a «ром will b* glveh. It to expected , „„ _______ _______
Brand total ..............(M Mte' Mtil.thet •***“ 466 wHl come here, the Bl. Georg* Division, Sew of Tomper-

. J- I local government paying transport I enoe, to «hter rooms, Mhrket building,
LABors LBTTBR BOX «8. j and putting the men up while here. | on «stonier evening, whea a goodly

***** «turn from Auaireila th. HB WAS PLBABBD. t^pZ't
•I haa --- -— potmaacer-genoe-1 Thi Rev. Henry R. ROte. a United hers of the order from Nova Beotia. 
Zl.".?.-*401?*? У* ш. hsMng В tales clergyman who haa here visit- After the aswl business of tie dlvto- 

Ia °i tog Canada, during the course of a re- Ion hod been transacted, the doors
hone ftowh^generatute^Tlitee^boxci '**1 ,pTh ,ald: WMe ‘ьгогп to ‘he public, and

Were «мсіе?і/»геїпН^иі*мГт.г?не,1 , My trt|> ro Campbelllon was highly the rsmatotog part ot the evening was 
• the lnt,r'1t|'W The Metepedla region Is taken up write the following pro-

Will ream IV . ,hn! ! cfl.r.. іИ,k. I * aporteman'a paradles, and an art- gramma vta; Recitation, by Miss 7.
Ing posted therein Tteïy'wlll haïe «і I "l>' to° Th'' ""or‘”P«n ■"» travel- White; recitation, by G. Wetmore <en- 
leit dmSto тГс'арасИУ 7f thaïLï‘ I "* .W Vhr ,ta,,‘" "hal1 e,ar my vek* ,w,,: *v o. Wetmore; reelta-
eet vised boxes now In use .-vt will be І П lading praise of-the region. My I tkxs bo MÉ* . D. Hurder (encore) ;

now in uw, and win Kite, rrsret Is that 1 <1ld not have lets- reading, hr №. Outhouae; speech to
‘Wing district# and opposite the prtn- I mn,Vl>'?, c‘2 "r*ton ,hl« ,tme <*««c); solo, by W
Clpel branch and sub post-oflloes H 1 a*ln. И. Baldly miteklgya, to Win. Me-
throughout the I*.minion, but mainly To — 'tT4-........ I P.0?*” <—»Si rseltatlon, by Wm.a, Toronto and Montmal. Ite. ІіШЯВШЬ&мїІЇГ I S5STS Z

OH AS. DAM IWashademoafc Lake.
ТНБ MODERN EDEN. .

•tot, the People'» Use.

STEAMER STAR Uard Kitchener 
ha regard to the state 

of siMra la Oesrih Africa;—
fttral.h HteSterr rshreocte. Apply t.-x 
BOOK- KKBPŒR, cere el 8Ur Office. \

*ANy5ty-W<>rl< by » steady, reliable 
îiîïti.ï •?“ «"teoy; useful In

WANTTO-Bltseuoa as clerk in » dry 
Sdofle store by s young lidr. Hae bed two OfflS ЄХРЄГІЄПСЄ A«rm И. S„ oere aïî \]our

WANTED—Woman wants work 
auy. Apply 145 Brueaala atreet.

by the 
tairaStr. CLIFTON UP ■

WANTED.

Advertisements under thla head : Two 
words for one eent each time, or Fire cents 
a word for tan times. Payable In advance.

WANTED.—A 
wife and child, 
furnished rooms In 
Private fam 
terme, to O.

Commercial Traveller, with 
wants about Oct. let two un

central part of tbe city, 
eferred. Apply, stating 

101, Sussex, N. B.Й P. O. Box

srsssNar rui-
™«teteds?m кіп, strw «”ït H,îS!bië

Arrangements oar bo made with ■ » k,
•WUhln of "Hampstead" or "CHlfton'' Ісжра1,1е Aprudent administrator.
Nr pkrnloe, I - : »___________

Mlllldoevllle Ferry. ^reSrete-"1'

117, 8L

■wTO LET.

Advertisements under thle bred ; Two
п-іжТ. SaHisi ?; .te,u

MAO-І
talnlng live rooms, W. C., end cloak room, 
etc., elao a large room fronting on both 
etreete, suitable for a young ІіЗіее* private 
day school. Can he wen any week day af
ternoon by applying on the promisee.

PHOTOS I 
ITCHING» і 
■NORAVINOa I

Iі,

LOST.
ToI ЩЩ Advertleemenle

word, for one cent eech time, or 
» word for ton times Psysble laI under tine heed! Two 

Five cents 
advance.

LOIIT.-On Sunday, s ledÿ'ê black ellk
teI A. 1. CLARKE, The New Toflt Mail Mid Express ob- 

• ваеніи,». Bl emee that the policy waa IflHiat. i by 
the republican party and was strongly 
supported by the late president, and 
thet journal welcomes the action of tho 
Assocto-tlon of Manufacluiwra Bpeak- 

y-UKl i-. •• •“ Influential organ of republie, 
toe pw-ian optokmitear»!—

a a «teryuiteh*№(зе«$8Я№!55
I mmm we ж і І «ж, ж жжіж «м, ш«ші

david oomwLL, miL
«•AglKO, HACK AND LIVSKY gTABLBH, I the tariff or by attemot.* .to 47 WgtoriH ПЛ Ж, ЕЛЬ ІМі^ТЬаМДЙ; trad.

- WN r.tTtil cZirire ïïüTütoUst mère. îfïSIÎ

PS, щ* titirs-
ua- - j ГУЇ fÎWIIl Of

er muai eu «і » f.,, I rrmf.tg.rf.rs!!?11^a» mminwe# I» to enter InfoDAVID WATOON, I «ente with
BOABIKO, HACK AKD LIVSRY FTABLBS. j ^^red^TSTfto «*21$:, etiVlw

teSE*'11 - •" hro» Z

W НкЗрвй'йЕЕ
tdl TE 1555: scrz

•1 WH# втпввт. . vow «ALE.
UVEEV STi

W1 HAVE A «НАШ

srs H. P. ROU- 
slreet.

I.
WANTED—A case of Headache that 

KUMFOBT Fowdei» will not cure In' 
from ten te twenty minute*.

ЛК BMWVABLB BVBNtNO.

::ü
й
і with au 

Applyes
K station, by Mise C. Goeti réedlng, by 

aie» Hay; speeah, by Wm. Roger». 
Refresh mente were sirred by the 

■iadlea of lh« division and the onter- 
totomeet cleeed hr singing God Save 
the King.

overhauling of 
і to Halter It in »

8TBBL вA • AS TO EIPBinieDINO.

ШгеіШоп Times Liberal.)
Hon. Mr. Fielding, to an Intenpew 

with tha Halifax Chronicle, haa been 
throwing out a feeler on the eubjeot 
«.„.â*" ÎS.bUlieng Steel Ships, 
■aey there. Thle country to commit- 
ted to a system of eubeldlee for the 
manufacture of Iron and aleel .that 
threaten» to make a big hole In the 
treasury receipts, bet us get safely 
out of that oortipe before we go look
ing tor more trouble.

j.1

other 
of In-В

■If

Йоте to hlis et reesroekle torn.

Є1 to »$ Duke Street. 1
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of the STAR is now greater 
than that of any other daily 
paper and is growing. Adver 
Users in the S1ÇAR reach hi 
njost readers at ; the least cost. 
See us about it. : ....

.mv-f-H-V ttxe season .................’» •hoot

WORD-FORMING COMPETITION.
The regular monthly sitting of the 

™oMew°mor ^И ор*п at.8t- John to- 

tbe local company of the Army Me
dical corp left today for Camp Suerez 
to »tay until Wedneedey.

The missing swan from Rocltwood 
Park was seen between the Cedars and 
Oak Point Saturday morning.

Mm. F. A. Cato of Amherst, sang 
the Holy city at the Seamen's Mission 
last night.- The solo was greatly ap- 

i Predated by ell present.
}' . •‘rs- James Burgees will receive her 

friend* at the manse. Prince street,
. «K T?ewlay and Wednesday afternoon, 
I <*•> 17th and 18th September. ’ 
u , A concert will he held Thursday ev- 

■“ «“<»« at the Haytoarket Square Mis- 
4 hlpn hall by the tabernacle ■ ■ 

Я. Sabbath school diUdren, under 
0, Hon of Miss'Warding 
e _Three members of Haymàrket Square 
u Tabernacle, who were baptised into the 

church last month, were formally wel- 
u corned last evening by the retiring 
0 Pastor, Rev. P. J. Stackhouse.
\ to all the churches in the city yes- 
6 lc™ay reference was made to the death 

of President McKinley, and In most of 
them the ministers preached! 
sermons

'«її:

ІШ
Ці

h.. • . L • • y»., 'S

BF&3Î

Я«Мі $іб.оо
7.60

2.60

J’îïïffiSr"' «**—«ha—1—

FIRST РВІ2И - 
SECOND PRIZE 
THIRD PRIZE -

ая.'
to do the

ж і
№

bell tor
'f

f/ A.B. H. P.O. A. E.
nr- f 
l-1 0
1 1

Everyone has an equal chance to win the prisée offered, 
to do into flnd^a many words es yon can. using aJl or any 
which are found In the words "KING EDWARD,"' according 
tog conditions:—

No Ietter be used twice to the same tvord except the letter "D » 
which appears twice in the words “King Edward."

No proper names or compound words allowed.
An affix or a prefix 1» not a wqrfi.
Competutors may use any atandard dictionary, the name of which 

should be atated at the end of the list. , “ TT*
» ceupon divided Ipto twelve «paces. All the words 

атІи ОГ > wrltten on tbese coupon, taken from the
STAR, one word only to each space. Further coupons will appear In the Star 
every night until the close of the contest.

The first prise of 815 will be awarded to the competitor who sends In 
the greatest number of word, formed according to the rules of the contest 
sa stated above The second and third prims will be awarded the competi
tors «ending In the two next largest lists, and a picture of King Edward will 
he awarded as a compensation prise to the thirty competitors sending In the 
““rty *»ext largeet lists; The decision off the competition editor most be con
sidered final.

Intending competitors should note the rules governing the contest, and 
observe them carefully. Lists not formed strictly according to the condb- 
tlons of the contest will not be considered.

Keep the coupons until your list 1» complete, when all should be sent to
gether in an envelope marked "Star Word-forming Contest." and address
ed to the Star office, so as to reach this office 
ЇОТН, on which date the contest will close.

Winners will be announced In the star on Monday. Sept. Urâ,
A good chance to earn $16.00 with little Mort. Try it.

as all you base
of t^e letters 
to the follow-7 •* 1

0 0
4, 6
l §

Totals.. . 
Alert*.

.........41 , 2T- 13 
P.O. A. 

1 0 
0 1

14

phurch
diréc-A.B.

Sun Printing Co.1 Щ l
-i

'Л
Webber, p.. .. 
Britt, lb.. . 
Burns, e.

0
18 1 1 
6 0 8 
8 1 1

Malcolm, c.t................ 4 1 і і
SHELBURNE HERRING.

Quality First Class.

JAMES PATTERSON,

TBRM6 ARB TOO EXACTING.

Ottawa Finn Alleges Persecution from 
Inspectors and Labor Men^-Declde 

«to Have Goods Made in Montreal.

Totals....................... .....86 5

î S S і S S І
87 15

J special
dealing with the terrible trag

edy and Its lessons.Summary—Three base hk, Ooakley. Two 
base bits, Britt. Finnemore, Cunningham, 
McAllister. Struck out, by Cockier 6, Web
ber (2), McAllister, Lenlbcn, F. White, Mal
colm ; by Webber 6, Curran (J), Frier», 
Shannon, Cunningham. Double play 
sud Friars, raised balls, Bu

Rev. J, H. Hughes of the- OTTAWA, Sept. 12,—A curious out
come of factory legislation Is an
nounced. Some four hundred and fifty 
families In Hull and Ottawa, princi
pally the former, will, It is said, be 
thrown out of employment aa the re- 
eiilt of a decision by an Ottawa cloth
ing concern to hereafter have its ready 
made clothing manufactured outside of

Mo„v___, ,, these cities. The firm has just enter-Meats, Vegetables, Eggs, Poultry, ed into a large contract with a Mont- 
eto.—the best to be had in the mar- Jfal outer to do thè wobk tvhich here- 
u-i tofore has furnished a means of aub-

slstence to, and enrldhed the 1 inter of 
many families here and In Hull, and 
the 876,000 annually paid out In wages

8. Z. DICKSON
been occasioned, the Arm states, by the 
•étions. government. Inspectors and 
fcbor. representatives, w№a h*ve been 
exacting such terms and conditions 
ffiat it àmotintk almtîbtf toi- persécution.

The Arm has heretofore supplied the 
plothr cut and trimmed, to Its, oper
atives ïn hull and Ottawa, who have 
been ргопн^у There baye been
three pay days each week, Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays, and on each 
day about $600 in wages (has been dis- 

Under the new order of 
things .this will stop, and the;serious 
pecuniary loss to which the families 
will he put can readily be conceived. 
Thé women who have been employed 
Include many widows and wives of 
those whose husbands work in the 
shanties, and they have been able to 
clothe themselves and families with 
the weekly remuneration earned by 
their sewing at home.

. OF PERSONAL INTEREgT ,
W. L. Orady

Victoria, having come down to 
over the province.

John A. Morrison and Mrs. Morrison ol 
Fredericton were at the Royal Saturday.

Alex. Burr of Chatham and Mrs. Burr and 
child are at the Duffcrln.

Lt Governor McClelan

x * . west end
spoke at Main street. Baptist church 
last evening in the absence of Rev. 
Alex. White. During the service 
were sung by Miss Taylor of New York 
and Gershom Mayes.

Y. M. C. A., 6; Beavers, 8. Mr. and Mrs. George Hamilton, IBS
rday afternoon in the first game of the Duke street, on Friday celebrated the

îïtm'th. B«v.ro Vt'w^Stoi 'IT».: of thelr wedd,n*- A
Neither team lined up in etrength, but the п\вггУ P®rty who were present extend- 
Y. M. C. A.'a were eapecialiy weak. Indlf- e<1 congratulations, presented the host-

z WMh a ,ea MU 8nd atlon and played throughout with aa admir
able daah and snap. Bilssard at quarter,
Petera and Howard at half and Law and K.
Fair weather forward, were alwhya in the 
game. For the Y. M. C. A.‘a the two Mal
colm boys and Forbee In the scrim line and 
Coll at quarter, did admirable work. James 
Malcolm woe always good for a gain off 
touch. There was, however, far too much off
side work and fumbling, but the gaqie plain
ly showed that with good coaching and 
b^eady practice, a strong team might be plck-

Thc first try was made after about 
minutes play, on a dribble over the 
er's line. The Beavers scored In the 
half by a pretty piece of passing from 
to rlgnt wing Howard, who went over; 
dall scored the Y. M. C. A.'a second try by 
a fake kick, well follonted up. No goals 
were kicked. Om. 8haw acted as referee.

The teams wore:—Beaver»—Warwick, full 
back; Mooney, Howard, M. Peters, B. Pet
ers, halves; Mulrhead, Bhssard, quarters;
Sadller. Knight, Law; Porter, Morley, Hop- 
good, Falrweather,

Y. M. C. A.—Likely, full back;
Ryan, Falrweather, J. Kerr, halve 
Coll, quartets; J. Malcolm. D. Malcolm 

Schofield, Forbes, Frink, forwards.

Shamrock

Iff and 20 South Market Wharf.
O City Market.

—,, Howe, 
me 8. Umpire, solos

BUTTER ! FOOTBALL. on or before SEPTEMBER

Choice Tubs Received. Satu

: ÎV A

While attempting to leave a street 
cat while in motion near the corner 
of Main street and Douglas avenue, 
Mat evening, Mrs. Frank Melliday fell 
heavily to the pavement, hurting ht-t 
Shoulder and arm

STAR WORD-FORMING COMPETITION.

. . severely. She was
- Pieced on board the car again and 

taken to her home on Sydney street 
The steam yacht Alleen, owned by 

Mr. Leeds of New York, president of 
the Tin-Picombine, was picked up 

tr« disabled off' Cape Sable Thursday af- 
. - teraoon by the steamer Sahara and 

towed to this port. Repairs were made 
and the Alleen sailed yesterday with
out it is said, arranging the raAlter Of 
salvage.

QOUNTRY MARKET.

5 fifteen

Lines ef
“World - Known.’’

C&n

lLL

tribute».Hathaway, Soule & Harrington's 
famous Boston-made hoots and shoes 
lor men. Best in town 1

Mrs. Mellday. wife of Frank Mellday, 
mason, of 111 Sydney street, broke her 
left arm at the elbow-, through falling* 

) while about to step off an electric car 
which had not quite come to a stop, 
at the corner of Douglas avenue, early 
last evening. She was assisted Into 
the car and proceeded thome, where Dr. 
D. E. Berryman attended her.

: A. Gregory, who recently pur
chased the Lepre&ux lumber property, 
Ms sent Patrick Duffy “down with a 
gang of men to cut logs. A portable 

' (bill will be operated all winter, and 
to addition to manufacturing deals fôr 
shipment from St. John, it wHl get out 
before spring the frame for a saw mill 
which will be erected at Lepreaux sta
tion.

Crandall, 1X NameBeal,
The Y. M. C. A. football.tlee tomorrow afternoon on th™ 

grounds after five o’clock.JAMES V. RUSSELL,
077 Main Street, St John.

Address ... ........;.

COMMERCIAL NATURAL НІвТШІГ SOCIETT
fubud маикгша. ] ;

The second meeting, 
nature In the field.! ttrâs 
Park on Saturday ■ of Mr noon, and was 
well attended by members of the soci
ety. The weather was all that could 
have been wished. The party assem
bled at the bridge near the dam. and' 
passing around the eastern end of the 
lake, examining the lknestrone rock, 
and graphite bearing plants by the 
way, ascended the slope at the back 
to the top of the quartxlte hill behind 
the lake, whence an extensive view 
was had of the Marsh, the ‘Bay of 
Fundy, the suburbs of the city, and 
the broken country in the direction of 
the Narrows. On the western1 side of 
this hill an overhanging cliff gives 
shelter from showers, and lias been 
Improved by the Park commissioners 
by the erection of cyclopean benches.

From here the party proceeded to 
Rockwood bog, where one of the lead
ers recouhted the history of this bog, 
add the changes through which it had 
passed to reach its present -condition.

On their return, the members went 
to the house of Dr. Matthew, where 
the collections made were examined 
and pulses were were awarded to the 
collectors. Miss E. MoBeath captured 
the first prise in botany, with Miss 
Morrow and Miss Mary Gllbhrlst a 
close second and third. Miss B. Dick
er took first prise in geology and mlh- 
eralogy, and Master Smith also was 
awarded a prize for his col’ectton of 
rocks and minerals.

SHIPPING NEWS." -WBLOOMB, "SHAMROCK- SBCOND ■
1 am Just a plain, old aallormao 

Who loves the sea and sky,
The Constitution is my boat.

And proud of her am I.
1 •Nw the British yacht eome In 

VMtb all her esntae set.
And on a sweeter craft these eyes 

Have never lighted yet.

the study of 
held at the

LONDON MARKET.
LONDON, Sept. їв, 1.30 p. m.—Americans 

opened strong and more active on stock ex
change today than for a long time past, 
prices being one to three points above par
ity. the result of New York buying orders 
and bear covering. Quotations fluctuated 
widely during the first orders and bear cov
ering. Quotations fluctuated widely during the 
flr't hour, and ai 11.X6 a. m. Union Pacific 

. ^aa 3 points above the closing figures of Fri
day, while Atch. and Norfolk Were one-half. 
Erie 2% and Louisville 2 points higher than 
Friday s closing. Then prices steadied af
terwards slightly receding, and at this hour 
there is little business doing..

of the Boston Poet is at the 
have a look PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Seh. Annie A Booth,
New York, A. W. Adams, coal.

Seh. Centennial, 124, Priest, f 
Ft Tufts, pitch and oil.

SetL^ Nellie

166, Freaeb,. from
rom Boston.

la A guest at the80SoeuÏÏfherWUperemCUtT,na b°W’
So wide and white the snowy cloud 

Her sails above her cast.
1 yearned to feel ter rushing keel 

Divide the foaming seas.
hear the spare arid rigging sing 

Before a spanking breeze.

Watters, 96, Bishop, from Bos- 
Tufts, bal.

h, 94, Tower, from Boston, J. M.
Forbes went lo 8t. George Satur

day.
Capt. Robt. Moran left Saturday for Boa 

ton on the St. Croix to visit bis niece, Mre. 
Clerke, at Lynn.

Mr. Abbott of the Royal Bank of Canada 
and Mrs. Abbott are stopping at Carvbll

Perçy W. Thomson and Frank 
left Saturday evening for Buffalo.

J. T. Marklli of Woodstock it at the New 
Victoria-.

Fred Magee of Port Elgin Is back from 
the Pan-American.

MISS Maude Fairall and Mise Oertrude 
Macdonald are making a abort visit to the 
Halifax exhibition.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles MdMulkln of Doug
las avenue left tor Stewlacke, N. 8., Satur
day to visit Mrs. McMttlkin's parents.

Qeo. Robertson, M. P. P., and R. S. Bark- 
At, the governor's private secretary, left on 

y evening for Quebec.
Quinn nnd wife of Moncton I 

the New Victoria.
Isaac J. Olive, inspector of hulls, -№ft for 

Moncton Saturday to attend the funeral of 
his brother, A. B. 0114s, late I. C. B. con
ductor. і. > • *4

H. W. Ritchie Of thé Bank, of Nova Scotia 
staff. Charlottetown spept Sunday In the 

after n twb weeks' Visit to New York 
Boeton. He goes home today.

Major McDougall, brigade major of Camp 
Sussex, who «pent Sunday in 8t. John, re
turned to camp by first train this morning.

Mias Bertie Brace left on Friday for Sus- 
—, N. B.—Charlottetown, Examiner.

•Mise AJlce Scott, daughter of Mr. Scott ef 
the 8t. Jonri Sun, has returned to Acadia 
seminary to complete her course.—Halifax

F. H. Arnaud, manager of the Royal Bank 
of Canada, St. John, with his Vrife and 
daughters, the Miss Cdnstsnce apd Wlnni- 
fred, are the guests of Mr. Arnaud'* broth
er, B. D, Arnaud.—Annapolis Spectator.

John Kllburn of Fredericton là at the

Mr. a nd Mrs. -*rtieodore Sutro of New York 
are at the Dufferln and leave for Boston to
day. Mrs. Sutro is a musician of consider-

PROVINCIAL.
The Halifax exhibition opened on 

Saturday, qnd it is said to be the fin
est ever held in Uhat city.

There will be Interesting horse races 
to Fredericton in connection with the 
exhibition on. Wednesday and Thurs

day of this week.
There was a very large attendance 

at the funeral of the late Conductor A. 
E. Olive at Moncton yesterday. The 
railway brotherhood marched in r. body, 
beaded by the Cltlsen e band

The eastern section of P. B. Island 
was visited Saturday morning by a ter
rific electrical and hall storm. The

gch. Victor, 109, Refuse, from 
Sch. Jennie C., 93, Currie, f 

A. W. Aduma, bal.
Sch. R. P. S., 74,

W. Smith, bal.
Sch. Kltie, 117, Morrell, from New Bed

ford, J. W. Smith, bal.
Sch. J. R. Vandusan, 177. Atkins, from 

South Went Haven, J. M. Driscoll, bal.
Sch. I. N. Parker, 97, Llpeett, from Green-

, from Boeton, J.

Margaret, Bezaneon, from 
Windsor; Three Links, Maxwell, from Snck- 
viile; A. Anthony; Pritchard, from Qnaco; 
Walter J. Clark, BUrnhairi, from North 
Head; Athol, Mills, from Apple River; 
Friendship, Gordon, from Ounce; Mabel, 

!Qoiev from 8ackv!l!«; Cl 
Qvaco; Packet, Oeener,
L. M. Bills, Lent, from

Cleared.
!.Sch.. Lotus, 98, Granville, tor New Haven. 
Melbourneer*Dti АСС,Ш*' 1,вИ' Brlgnatl. for 

Coastwise—$ch. B. Mayfield, Merriam, for 
River Hebert.

Providence, 
rom Boeton,

Hatfield, from Calais, J.
Annd

Be

We've kept the cup for fifty 
1 think we'll keep it etili 

If the Constitution does her béat, 
And that she surely will.

But. Shamrock Second, if it goes 
Across the billows blue,

It’s certain that we cannot lose 
To a better boat than you.

—Leslie’s

years; S. White DAILY QUOTATIONS.
(Furnished by W. 8. Barker. Banker no* 

Broker. Palmer's Building.)
Sept. 16, 190 L.

wlch. A. W. Adams, bal.
Sch. Fanny, 91, Sypher 

W. McAlary Co., bal.
' Coastwise—Schs.

Thura. Today's.

ЇЇЇЙ'ЛДГоі, :::: *25

йл.п л g 
- і, 5 «•ÎS.Tr“«Ç .і;;' ‘"‘barn of James Crty, Newton. to,eth-

Скем. a оьм . /... 4M .... *Г With cattle; wee deatroyed.
ChlcM"ltotit Hi ю% 1вїй rhe Steamship Yarmouth left Boeton
C * Ot wot . tt%"' 23H . tor provincial point# Saturday after-
Coo Oaa.......215% • 220 2W4 noon, but the machinery went wrong
№4 №№ '.M S*4 •••• and ,h® PVt beck to harbor, where
-    jàü jil Ж — temporary repaire were made and she

lat. prêt.......... . «7% 17 «З .resumed her journey.
Lnui. l* JlTL,......... ,Aü: .lv “ ,■■■• Ml» Colline, a native cf Hallfka,
Manhatua R, ' ' m liia 1ÜÜ ercordln* to the Bo.ton Herald.
MÎSÏÎ It Si im 1ЙЧ* .‘"tt 0l«d in McLean Ineane asylum, Hbe-
S? 'O * T p“. И MW .../ ton, Saturday night. She was 72 years
Ml, Panic — i«2 1MW l*Hk of age. and It u nld that she waa Jllt-

Wwi. ai£ ag ed by a Mthle» lover »me Htty year»
.51% 61% 54% :■;> ago, which caused her Insanity. She

й?°їі.м' sR'«............ ‘12s *WU 1в» leaves s fortune of «8,000,000, which
Pao osa L. * c.!’ . mi% tis' ,22! wMI *• distributed among lier relatives
Rrajins....................... 81% « 44% «5? ,n Halifax.

- ü% S’4

§ a
BseSi.-J* sà Й ™

Weekly.

BULLET WOUNDS IN WAR. 74% »2

Very Large Proportion ot Wounded 
Boldlere Recover.

Judging by the reports from the phy
sicians who, served In South Africa, 

nda are not ordinarily very 
One doctor declaries that

Saturda
P. J. from Bridgetown ; r-

V bullet wpu
dangerous, 
out of 11,847 wounded up ta g. certain
peint In the campaign bug. 732 died.
TMe was owing to the prompt applies- city, 
t kto'of flrst aid dr seeing.'There were »« 
■too In the cempeltei relatively few

Brie
El..
dluc

HORSE DBNVMTRY.

Remarkable Operation Without the 
AdmJniatrarion. of Other.

/ ewmutattone. In the-experience of one 
tteflter, out of 8,000 cases .there were 
only 20 amputations. A valuable por
tion of the .British medical report le 
that furnlshed by Dr. Q. Sterling Ry- 
ereon, of Toronto. Dr. Ryereon relates 
that he SAW at Kimberley 117 wounded 
Boers In ж roller rink, which had been 
converted Into a temporary hospital. 
They were of all age% from IT to «S, 
end had.been wounderd at- Paardeberg. 
Id many cases thé wounds had been 
undressed for from 15 to 17 days, yet 
the recoveries were excellent. The doc
tor, tells of one man who had been shot 
through the elbow Joint, and whose 
only treatment h4ul been the universal 
Boer remedy, tobacco Juice. The arm 
was enormously swollen, and almost 
efyslpelatoup In f.ppeerahce. A civil

N. Y. Centra 
N. Y.. O A 
Norfolk A West t NEW YORK, Sept. 10.—The opera- 

horsetlon of filling eleven teeth of a : 
with, gold and silver was finished 
terday by Dr, Theodorp M. Henderson 
of the New- York Veterinary Hospital, 
Nd. 117 West Twenty-fifth street.

The subject- wee Banker Jefferson 
■p*J ’ Seligman’a sorrel mare Anna, the fav- 

The Victoria Coioniet, in dleoussing «rite- saddle horse of Mre. Seligman. 
Dr. Drummond's poems, says;—>‘They Thàt the Operation, which waa per- 
WlU do more to create a kindly feellilg formed to the «fiable .«A Long Branch, 
towards the French-Canadlana on the WM wholly successful la ebown by the 
part of their Englleh-speeklnfi com- wblcb has had lit-
patriot» than any other stogie lnflu- tooff fob three week», because of the 
ence. He gives striking pictures of f>Ad *^eth. The mere ate with great 
French-Canadian life and brings out rellsh, after leaving the dentist’s 
the finer features of the Freiich-Cbn- 
adlan character. The habitant of his 
poems Is a simple hearted, loyal Can
adian, end eo Is the actual 
he may be met anywhere 
the great province of Quebec.;*

TO A COLD IN mm BAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. AU 

druggists refund the money If It Sails to cure. 
86c. B. W. Grove's signature le on each box.

ye»-

:::>, GENERAL.
The ship Savona, Capt. Kyflln, has 

arrived at Rotterdam.
The new Allan liner Ionian waa 

launched at Belfast last week.
Paul PeJtraa, a Canadian, died at 

Fall River, Maae., yesterday, from the 
effects of a wound received In a shoot
ing affray. He waa 28 yean of age, 
end leaves a email eon in Bath, Me.

DEFINITION OF AN EDITOR.

67%
THE HABITANT. ?«N

ab& note.
U. 8. Rubber...................
U. S Leather..........12THEY KNEW. 8Й94
u a Steel com 
O. ». Steel pM

a *
40M,

A teacher wae instructing a class of 
infants In the Sunday school, and was 
letting the children finish her sentences

m—»-uVJ__ ГТТТТІ-. ittv. iur 1-,-n- ш to make sure they understood.
hand, with modern methode, with the • "The Idol bad eye.," the «aid, "but
reettit that «lie man made an excellent It couldn’t------"
«Wvery, retaining even the power to "See," cried tho children.
teWe hie arm;at thé Joint Another "It had ear», but It couldn't—»
man. shot four htohee below the heart. "Bear," said the clasé.
recovered; and a medical ofllcer shot "It had lips, hut lt couldn't-------"
through the1 etomach resumed hie • "Bpeek." said the children.
wonted health. ...lie recoveries were "ft had a noae, hut It couldn't------ "

of the modern treatment "Wipe 41!" ehouted the little one,, 
wj>t<;l) .hae robbed the bullet of Its ter- and the teacher had to ptuiee in her 
’ЧГЇ» _____________. teeaom In order to recover her cqfn-

<"■ « AN WVIDBSNT FAILOML,'
r't bn:, /ivS î » —

■ O jkuhhertcn—May I inquire what your
hualnesa la, stranger?

- 4M ranger (Haughtily)—eir. I'm a g»n-

76%

Dr. Henleraon took * number of 
large drill», several other instrumenta 
and several hammers, with a quantity 
of gold and silver to Long Branch and

oaoeosoeoeoaoaoaoeoeoaoeoa
(Chicago Inter-Ocean.)

The Harvard (Ill.), Independent de
fines an editor In a way that to calcul
ated to put the Cetotury Dictionary to 
the blush. An editor. It' says, ‘‘la one 
who read, newspapers, select» miscel
lany, Wittes articles on all aubjeots, 
eete type, read» proof, works the twees, 
fold», packs, and directs papers, and

5 hebfctan
tbrpugt

t as

NEWSPAPER began the operation of cleaning out
the cavities anfi filling them. The mare 
Was not given ether .or other anaesthe
tic to cause her tof be entirely over
come, ^ut,. instead, Dr. Henderson says 
he Gdimimetered cocaine» To do this, 
he,said, obviated any roping of the 
"Пшгв other than & halter. Her lege 
were hot tied End she stood during the 
entire operation.

»MBhe eeeroed more to enjoy lt than 
dUfilMe ft.” said Dr. Henderson. He 
put ln Enough gold to the two cavities 
tb tin ten teeth-of ш; toan. He also put 
tol h proportionate quantity of silver In 
lh«‘ bther Aine téeth.

Is the beet’ tofefitogOt. John
paper to Bt. Mo.I

ШШШ
PertalnlRQ to legitimate 
business Is ALWAYS 
SUCCESSFUL.

4*і
DEATHS.

sometimes carries them, prints Jobe, 
runs on errands eerwe wood, works in 
the garden, takes care of babies and 
rocks the cradle, talks to all his pat
rons who call, patiently receives blame 
for a-thousand things that never were 
and never can be done, hat scarce 
time to enjoy natnnfa restorer, sleep, 

particularly. 
donate If he I* not assaulted by » 
-unprincipled demagogue who love» i 
puppet shows and hires the rabble with 
a glass of brandy to raise him to eome 
petty office. That's an editor."

athletes

>

MORRISON —In this city, on the nth Inst..
Joseph Hugh Morrison, 11. D.. In the 44th 

: peer ol bl« as*, leaving n wile ant three 
children le mourn their Bad lew.' 

NODLB-In this city, on Sept, ldth, Alice,
. youngest daughter ot the late J.tA. Noble. 
Notice ot funeral hereafter. " ( " ' t
MORRISON—At bin home in St.jJahS, 'N- 

B., Friday, Sept. IStb, Joseph ifugk Mor
rison, *7 D., second eon ot Rev. Daniel

ArsrffMi
Germain street, bn Monday, 19th Inst, et 
2.86 p. m- •

CASBELY —Died at hla residence. 257 Web- 
atèr street Hast Boston, James Caeeely, 
rlxter. A former resident ot tble city.

UNANIMOUS.

"Gentlemen of the Jury," asked the 
clerk of the court, "have you agreed 
upon a verdict?"' * '

"We have," replied the foreman. 
"Th, verttet Of the'Jffry 1» that the 
lawyers have mixed this cake up eo 
that we dkn’t know anything at all 
abolit It"

I ,

Bubberton—Well, I reckon that's a 
goCd business, stranger; but you're not 
the only man that's failed at it —Ohlc- ; : . • •• " ■ ■ »

You will receive greater re- j >. 
turn for money spent than by ; 
using any other hind of adver
tising. One trial in THE STAR 

! ’ will convince you.

еемееіоее«меммее*о»мо

*: "—<йчд»------------
KIND HEARTED NURSE.

Mrs. Flanigan—Lor'! Missus Cesey, 
Isn't tf time yer husband was takln’

• apbNèwe.

Dt/KTERIN HOTET.F4.W--
WORTH T OF PR1DK.

0*d' оЇі.’аіЇЇЛ

pSlvsKEs'H
Perbta^New York;. H A Cemnb.ll end

! Iloycllete and 
BENTLEY'S Liniment to keep their 
Jointe limber and muectee In trim.

depend on(Chicago Record-Hernld) 
rather proud of hla Ig-

hls whisky?
Mra. Cagey—Sure an' it were twlnty 

minute» ago, but he was alapln' eo 
swats that I took It fqr him meeelf.— 
Illustrated Bits.

"Jews
neranoe," V.., I

"Tee? wall, he'a got a good Mg lot ef 
tt-f ■ l 7at^r^a torThî: XX! IK the wife

1
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«^beenq
uch bettor, 

/оме le up before

і N, In order 
In time tor that

уі-’Шїж '

IDEAL BREADMAKER.
, -/ і"Y

We have been raising public anticipations
1еГєуд51

sole selling control in St John.

The MoC I
the police court this afternoon. They Landed a Few Mlnlites After 

Noon Today—A Great 
Demon etration.

. **0<4ОИ COURT.

Weary WUHam Orel, We. Allowed to 
Travel On.

The steamer Pydna took away 37,WO 
halee af hay for Capetown. Her cargo 
la valued at 330.024.

Fredericton ta to have
Our guarantee goes with every 
bbl. and hf.-bbl Five Lilies 
flour. Tell your grocer you 
must have this brand.

a skating rink 
to cost 33,000. Already 33,000 of the 
•took has hero taken up.

SSftfflSKSÏÏ .a WE ARE NOW ill a position to have 
2£ЛЇ „eKUITZ £ them. reallze their expectations. Our formal

TÜESDAY r*-
ie a hoary he«*d vagrant, who wears . * ,ЄП WG pUlpOSC haVlUg аП ОГСІ1Є8ІГа

jgSSJSttJgf&g-J m attendance and giving the public an oppor- 
S-1SS5йгд*й5 tumty of seeing our newstoreandinspecting wir 
КЖЛадЙЬ stock, without being expected to buy as bfei- 
açsrarerttefi: ™es hours end at7p. m. Our delay inonen-
ago he had come down from Boston, ivirv boo J il , 1, Ш ОрЄІ1ItTeyt b h dou*>tIess tested the patience of many

^ГпПшскТЛп“' “■ rd „ are wadmg to see our goods, but if they 

^a-TnoT^heet,trz far cal1 now the7 wl11 be amply rewarded.
country and return to the bosom of 
his family there to be at rest. The 
Boston steamer would, he felt, be 
proud to have him a» a passenger, and 
if not, the walking was good. He will 
be given a chance to measure the dis
tance between here and the hub.

W. Nairn and Alex. Rosbenian were 
charged with fighting on Brussels 
street. From the evidence it appeared 
that Nairn laid heavy hands on Ros
benian, who is a young Armenian 
with a look of trust and an insufficient 
knowledge of English, without cause.
He explained that he had been drink
ing to drown a sorrow. Twenty dol-, 
lars or two months with hard labor; 
was imposed on Nairn, and Roebenlan 
went fre*.

The case against M. D. McCutcheon 
will come up this afternoon.

QUBBBC, вся. 13.-The Ophlr and 
her escort of men-of. war, which an
chored over night 20 miles below the 
city arrived at their anchorage about 
• «'block this morning. Every point of 
vantage wea lined with

garden party on the B. * A. ground» 
tomorrow evening.

HALL * FAIRWEATHER, Ltd.

PLUMBING ! A
_ — 1—3 * ... epecteeoie. 
The war vessel а м they dropped an
chor fired a salute to the Ophlr, which 
wan taken up by the Citadel at 8.16.

H|g excellency the governor general 
аюЛ the premier, accompanied by ah 
eeoort, drove out of the citadel and 
vrere taken aboard the OpWr, where 
they greeted his Royal Highness and 
made arrangements for landing.

At 11 o’clock the police cleared the 
streets and the soldiers lined them, 
confining the crowd to the sidewalks.

The weather is beautiful, though 
showers threatened and Quebec haa ex
celled Itself in dec orations. The Duke 
and his party landed at 12.30 o’clock and 
were greeted by a fresh salute of 21 
guns, followed by enthusiastic cheer
ing from the Immense crowds.

It is reported that the department of 
fisheries has decided to commence the 
cultivation of oysters In Annapolis and 
Minas Basin, N. 8.

The Presbyterian Synod of the Mari
time Provinces which met In Chat
ham last fall, meets in St. John this 
year,-in St. Andrew’s church.

Hornet Work. Prompt Attention. Fair 
Priée». That’s What You Want.

EDWARD A. ORAIQ,
180 МШ Street. Telephone 1887

John A. Kelly will call upon the pub
lic on behalf of the Croat Eastern Ly
ceum bureau, which Is to give a aeries 
of concerts in the Institute this wln-

NOTICE I
ter.

The Captain of Russian Bark “Fa- 
vell” will not be 
contracted by any of bis crew.

Mrs. AUain, wife of Adolph Allais 
of the Maritime penitentiary staff, dtied 
of paralysis at her home Tuesday 
night. She was 46 years of age. She 
leaves a husband, four daughters and 
one son.

Accounts to the amount of $30,000 
were passed in the estate of the late 
Moses Prescott in probate court today. 
The estate amounts to $50,000. G. E. 
Fairweather proctor.

ible for bills

When Do You Want Your Goal ?
Since an early hour Saturday strang

ers have been flocking Into the city 
from all directions by steam and rail 
and it is calculated that in adidtlon to 
the military force—between 3,000 and 
3,500—there must be at least 30,000 peo
ple In town, with more coming by ev
ery train.

The first detachment of the military 
force arrived from Sherbrooke Satur
day at midnight, while the troops 
from Montreal came in by the I. C. R., 
C. P. R. and steamboats Sunday morn
ing. The headquarters of the Canadi
an militia has been transferred from 
Ottawa to this city and practically all 
the heads are here.

The Roman Cathdlk section of the 
various regiments paraded yesterday 
morning to the Seminary chapel, where 
mass was celebrated, thousands of per
sons lining the streets through which 
the soldier* passed, while In the after
noon a somewhat curtailed service of 
the Church of England took place on 
the historic Plains of Abraham. There 
was a eurpllced choir, and Bishop 
Dunn, Dean Williams, Rev. R. Scott 
and several other clergy assisted In 
the service. The hundreds of troops 
Joined in singing Nearer, My God, to 
Thee, Onward Christian Soldiers and 
God Save the King.

The city is magnificently decorated, 
and at night will be ablaze with elec
tricity.

This afternoon at 4 o'clock his royal 
highness will receive an honorary de
gree at Laval university and, In pass
ing through the seminary, will be met 
in Laval university by the professors 
and pupils of the university and sem
inary.

At 7 p. m. will be an official dinner at 
the citadel, to which all the chief na
val officers and distinguished person
ages In the city have been invited. In 
addition to tlhe above, there will be 
music on the terrance by bands, also 
fireworks and illuminations In which 
the half dosen war vessels In the har
bor will assist.

VThe earlier you make up your 
mind and place your order with 
us, the more money you will save. 
We are taking orders for delivery 
in August or September. Our 
facilities save you money.

A. CILMOUR, CUSTOM-TAILORING
and

HIGH-CLASS CLOTHING.

68 KING STREET.
The annual convention of the Wom

en’s Missionary Society of the Meth
odist Church of New Brunswick and 
Prince Edward Island’ Conference will 
be held In St. Luke’s Church, Chat
ham, Sept. 25, 26, amt 27. About sixty- 
five delegates are expected. Miss Al
corn, of Japan, and Dr. Maudte Klllaro 
of China will be present.

J. S. GIBBON & CO.,
BARB WIRE FENCING, 

POULTRY NETTING,
PEG LATTICE.

Green Wire Cloth, Window 
Screens and Door Screens of 
all kinds.

st00k *■»*
PETTIJOHN FOOD,

MALT BREAKFAST FOOD, 
ROLLED WHEAT.

THEY'RE AFTER MOOSE.

(Saturday’s Fredericton Gleaner.)
F. 8. Whittaker and Cha*. C. Norrle, 

of Philadelphia, arrived here laat eve
ning and left this morning with Raine- 
ford Allen and H. H. Hanson

COUNT MALONEY'S BREAKFAST.

The Unfortunate Escapade of & Noble
man of Local Repute.

•‘It is better to be born lucky than 
rich” Bays the old proverb, and so 
truly must have «bought a distinguish
ed member of our local aristocracy the 
other day; when In the course of his 
morning rambles, with that absent- 
mindedness so characteristic Of great 
minds, he wandered down to the rear 
of a residence not far from King 
square. The nobleman, for such he 
was. it may be here remarked, labors 
under tlhe under the Inconvenience so 

-common to many of hie brethren in 
society, vis., that yt possessing only 
the empty title, all the real estate he 
possesses being easily carried with 
him. His meditations were pleasantly 
interrupted by the vision of a 
fortable kitchen separated from him 
only fry a screen door, and a very ap
petizing little luncheon laid out on the 
kitchen table, Which the lady of the 
house, having had a very busy morning 
and a very early breakfast, had pre
pared for herself, but had been called 
to another part of the house. The maid 
also being out of the way. he entered, 
and doubtless being under the impres
sion that he belonged to the distin
guished suite accompanying the Duke 
and Duchess of York, and that this en
tertainment was Just one prepared a 
little In advance, he did full Justice to 
the excellent fare before him, and not 
having his visiting cards about him, 
left a small token of his regard by 
spreading the butter dish with its con
tents upside down on the floor and 
trying to write his name with the same 
commodity on the screen door on his 
way out. But alas! at this Juncture 
a neighbor, seeing the gentleman em
erge and not understanding the state 
of affairs, did take our nobleman for 
a common thief, and ordered him off 
the premises; and moreover, to accel
erate his progress, set the dog on him, 
when he, awaking to the stern real
ity of the situation and knowing that 
It would be quite useless to attempt 
explaining matters to common minds, 
retired, with as much of the dignity 
belonging to his station as was pos
sible under the circumstances. Then 
the maid appeared on the scene, and 
quickly made her mistress acquainted 
with the state of affairs, and mention
ed the name of the distinguished gen
tleman whom she had unconsciously 
been the means of entertaining, when, 
strange to say, she received the news 
with the greatest indignation and 
ed that If ever Count Maloney entered 
that door again She would take sum
mary vengeance on him; 
spoke of the great man as if he 
had been a thief and a vagrant. But 
let the count console himself, he is not 
the only great man who has been mis
understood.

JOHN W. ADDISON,
«4 CerauUn St., Market Sdg.

.... .. 8ШН0О
to taunt big game in the vicinity of the 
Keswick lakes. JH. F. FINLEY 1 Dock

t Successor to Joseph Finley. J Street.
0000<>0<100«W<»0^^

Are not slow to recog
nize merit in either an 
article or individual. 
They 1 are giving ns 
more and more of their 
trade every day, be
cause they realize that 
we represent reliable 
instruments and do oui- 
business the rightway.

Wholesale
Only.Tel. 107*.

SPELLS IT ’’DEAR."

(Fredericton Herald.)
J. Fred. Payne, city editor of the 

Sun, arrived here last night and will 
try his luck at dear hunting. He la 
stopping at the Queen.

(Mr. Payne da accompanied by John 
Thompson, of the Sun mechanical staff.

TRAVELLERS' GUIDE.
DEPARTURES.

By Intercolonial Railway. St. JohnLocal Time. 
6.66 a.m. 
7.36 am.TSK-æe-’S

.. .. Ptctou......................................12.* p.m.
Moncton sod Point du Clone.. I ll p.m.

••
Quebec and Montreal.. ... .... 6.11p.m. 
Halifax and Sydney................. 11.21 p.m.

BURGLARY AT^ HAVELOCK.

The store of Charles I. Keith, at 
Havelock, Kings Co., was entered by 
burglars laat evening and the safe 
blown open and $200 in cash and $173 
in checkr stolen. There is no clue to 
the thieves.

The check was drawn on the Bank 
of New Brunswick In favor of M. S. 
Keith, by F. Tufts and endorsed by 
M. S. Keith.

A
By Csnelisn Poclfic Railway. PeopleF?.r Fiederieton and Boston.....;;.. 6.61a.m.

‘ Weletcid............. . ................. MS am.
l«Jord. Wednesdays and Bat-

" Welsford..
" Fredericton

" We

№
• weiitord, »Ж'й:“№

ton .. 6.06 p.m. 
.. 7.66 p.m. 
..10.86 p.m.“ Welsford, Saturdays’only.“.И 

By Shore Line Railway. 
Stephen, from SL John East

WsL-johi
Steamers of

A MEMORABLE SOUVENIR.

Major H. A Oropley, of the Freder
icton capital, has on exhibition in his 
•tore window an interesting souvenir— 
the badge worn by him In the proces
sion on the day of the funeral of Pres
ident Lincoln, June 1st, 1865. Mr. 
Cropley was at that time a compositor 
on the staff of the Boston Printers 
Union; and he took part in the funeral 
procession and has preserved the badge 
worn on that memorable occasion.

PROVINCIAL \7glTfcRS.

For St.
7.60 a.m.

SENSATION IN SUSSEX.

Bertha Lake’s House Had Many Vis
itors Last Night.

There was wild excitement at Sussex 
last evening. Rev. В. II. Nobles, Nel
son Eveleigh and an officer went down 
to the house kept by Bertha Lake to 
remove a young woman. It was Just 
after church service, but evidently 
everybody had not been at church, for 
fully a score of gentlemen were found 
in the house of Miss Lake. It Is said 
that never in the history of Kings 
County was there such a scramble for 
cover as was made when the well- 
known countenance of the constable 
appeared inside the door. Some rush
ed for the windows, which, unfortun
ately, were fastened down, as many as 
could1 crowded in a clothes press, while 
all of them strenuously endeavored to 
hide the4r blushing faces. No arrests 
were made, however. The young wo
man went willingly away and the pan
ic stricken crowd scattered as fast as 
they could. Miss Lake was to have a 
couple of weeks to get away, but it 
is «add she must now go at once.

8.06 a.m.
the I. s. 8. Co. Line,

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri
day*.................................................. 8.06 am.
TueedayB and Saturdays............... 6.06 p.m.

Steamers of the Dominion Atlantic
Railway Daily.... ........................... 7.86a.m.

Steamers for Grand Manan, Tbura.. 9.30 a.m. 
Steamer for Bellelile, Tuesdays apd

Thursdays....................................... 12 00 noon.
Steamer for Bellelele, Saturdays.... 2.00p.m. 
Steamers for Fredericton and Inter- 

edlate landings, Datb 
steamer for Hampton and Interme

diate landings. Mondays, Wednes
days end Saturdays........................8.00 p.m.
Steamer for Somerville and Bnyswater, 

da 4:®xcePfc Saturday and Sunday, at 9 a. m., 3.30 and 6.30 p. m.
Saturday at 7, 9.00 а. щ., 3. 4, and 6 p. m. 
Sunday. .9 and 10.30 a. m., 2.80 and 6.16 p. m.

ne HI. H. Johnson Go. Limited.t
Agents for Chickering, Neweombe ai.d Mason A- Riseh Pianos and Ma

son A Hamblin Organs.

7 Market Square, St. John.
st™ .... 8.36a.m.
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The following Canadian visitors re
gistered at the Glasgow exhibition dur
ing the week of Sept. 6:—Rev. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dickie, Windsor, N. S.; C. F. Wil
son, N. B.; James Manson, Falrville, 
St. John; A. Clement, Yarmouth, N. S. 
At the Canadian government office 
there were William Walker, Thos. C. 
Alleri, A. W. Edgecombe and Arthur 
A. Shute, of Fredericton, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wnfc Rennele, Campbellton.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE, і CIRCUIT COURT.
k ! The Oases Against James Crawford 

And Fred Morrison to Come Up 
Wethiesday.

When the circuit court opened this 
morning Dr. Stockton, one of the coun
sel for the plaintiff In Morrison v. St. 
John Railway Co., said that it had be 
come his painful duty to announce to 
the court that the plaintiff, Dr. J. H. 
Morrison had died,, and therefore it 
was impossible to proceed further.

Judge Gregory, in addressing the 
Jury, said that it was a very sad oc
currence that led to the tragic termin
ation of this case. The disability and 
strain under which the plaintiff suffer
ed was evident, but no one can pre
tend to say that death resulted from 
any fault of the defendant company. 
Ah must feel impressed with a strong 
sense of sadness at the occurrence, 
and there is a strong feeling of sym
pathy with the widow in her affliction. 
The Jury was discharged from furth
er attendance.

The case against James Crawford 
and Fred Morrison were called. 
Pugsley said that In the case against 
Mr. Morrison It could hardly be ex
pected that he would attend today, 
and if it would meet with his honor’s 
approval, he would suggest that the 
matter stand over until Wednesday, 
when Judge Gregory would be here on 
other business. Referring to the death 
of Mr. Morrison, Mr. Pugsley said that 
it was the first time in his recollection 
that a,case had come to such a tragic

James Crawford, who bad been sum
moned to appear, sold that he was not 
guilty of the charge brought against 
him, and he would like the matter pro
ceeded With, as hi* character had been 
smirched by the accusation.

Dr. Stockton said that Fred Morris
on had spoken to him ttü» morning and 
expressed the wish that he might not 
he asked to appear today, and bis hon
or agreed that the matter be deferred 
until after Dr. Morrison'» funeral. He 
thought explanations might he made 
and the matter dropped.

Adjournment was then made until 
Wednesday morning at ten.

The case of Mayes v. Connolly win 
be taken up Wednesday.

THE ABODE OF SMELLS.
To the Editor of the Star:

Sir,—I like your way of dealing with 
local matters, and giving correspond
ents a chance to point out abuses, past, 
present and prospective, in the city.

The other day a communication ap
peared with regard to the depreciation 
of property that would inevitably fol
low the erection of a large Catholic 
school at the corner of Orange and 
Carmarthen streets.

Permit me to call attention to a 
greater factor in real estate deprecia
tion. That is the livery stables which 
infest Princess street, between Char
lotte and Sydney streets. I am not in
terested In property there, but I have 
to pass by th 
ducing factories many times a week, 
and therefore know what the residents 
thereabouts must suffer.

Germain street has become one of 
the swellest residential streets of the 
city. Why? 
stables nor aqy kindred nuisance.

Yours,
OLD RESIDENT.

ARRIVALS.
By Intercolonial Railway.ЬиГ
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Pacific Railway. THE WEATHER.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 16.—Eastern 

states and northern New York—Fair 
and cooler tonight and Tuesday; fresh 
wee*, winds.І PERSONAL.

The Rev. Dr. Buckley, editor of the 
New York Christian Advocate, and 
perhaps the most eminent man in Am
erican Methodism, was a visitor to the 
preachers’ meeting this morolBg.

Jama* Malcolm will leave tomorrow 
for Halifax, to resume his work at pal- 
housle.

A. A. Wilson and Mrs. Wilson will 
leave this afternoon on a trip to Mont
real and Buffalo.

Hasen J. Dick and Mrs. Dick, John 
Vanwart and Mrs, Van wart are mem
bers of a party that leaves tomorrow 
evening for the Pan-American.

•Miss Winnie Smith, Inglls street, 
left this week for St. John, to be pres
ent at the marriage of her friend, Miss 
Vaughan.—Halifax Recorder.

H. F. Dickens, K. C., son of the 
world-famed novelist, accompanied by 
his daughters, Misses O. and E. Dick
ens. Is visiting Canada.

Miss Harriet Wilson of 8t John, N. 
B., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Roy Me, 
Creed, of Brewer, Me., tor a few 
weeks. , , j . ,

DHAT« OF JAMBS CASSBLT.

HOPBWBLL HILL.

An Indian Chief Who Is a Fine Violin 
Player—General News.

vow-By Shore Line Railway, 
from 81. Stephen..... ....... .......

Sussex Record:—The home 
and Mrs. Geo. H. Bernes will be «he 
scene of an Interesting event on next 
Wsihesday. When their niece. Miss 
Francis Hickman, will be united in 
marriage to John A. Lea, of Moncton.

.. 6.21 p.m. 
r of Mr.

disgusting smell pro-
in fact№

iHOPEWIBLL HULL, Sept 18.—Two 
■individuals, Dryden and Wilson, are 
serving a sentence of thirty days at 
the county Jail, for begging from the 
kindly disposed citizens of Hopewell.

Leander Wallace of Cape Station 
has taken the position of foreman on 
the new hospital and drug «tore 
building at Riverside. The building 
is mostly in frame.

Rev. Mr. McPherson ihas leased the 
residence of (Mrs. WUband at River
side^ and moved his family .in this

Chief Alex. Paul, a «Millcete Indian, 
and three other sons of the forest, who

Because It «has neither

FUNERAL OF DR. MORRISON.

Tamrsonr Dr.The funeral of the late Dr. Joseph H. 
Morrison took place this afternoon 
from Oils late residence, Germain street. 
The members of the St. John District 
Id. O. L. and St. John’s lodge, F. and A. 
M., attended In a body. The Royal 
Black Knights of Ireland formed a 
guard of honor, while six past grand 
masters of the Masonic lodge acted as 
pallbearers. A large flumber Of clti- 

ns wer^ in the procession. Rev. D.
Fraser conducted the funeral ser- 

ce. Interment was made at Fèrnhlll. 
A large number of wreaths and flowers 
were sent to the house. Among these 
was a wreath and bar of red and white 

from the Grand Loyal Orange 
association of New Brunswick, and a 
wreath of pink and white flowers from 
the St. John District Loyal Orange 
lodge.

PREACHERS’ MEETING.

At the Methodist preachers’ meeting 
this morning Rev. G. M. Campbell pre
sided, and there were present Rev. Dr. 
Steel, Rev. Dr. Wilson and Rev. 
Messrs. Shentôti, Sellar, Weddall, 
Deinetadt, Clark and Mafr. Rev. H. 
E. Thomas of Campbellton and Rev. 
Dr. Buckley, chief editor of the New 
York Christian Advocate, were present 
as visitors. The regular business was 
dispensed with to hear Dr. Buckley, 
who Is an eminent member of the Me
thodist Episcopal church of the United 
States. He gave a very interesting ad
dress, and Rev. Mr. Thomas also Spoke. 
Reports from the city churches were 
heard, but the consideration of Rev. 
Mr. Wed dalle paper wae postponed till 
next week.

Г*

are encamped near this village, gave 
a very creditable entertainment in the 
■bail here last night. The violin play
ing of Chief Paul was particularly

! It ze

We have special va- 
lue in Fine Wpol Un
derwear to showyou.

j.jfe
ft fiéi'n

Wednesday evening, Sept. 18th, and 
Hopewell Rffl on Thursday. Sept. 

Mtb. Mias Jump te a. native of Albert 
Co- and hes achieved considerable cel
ebrity as an elocutionist.

Dexter Donaldson of Cbleeao le 
spending a few day» at Lower Cape, 
where his wife has been sojourning during the summer. ^

Hasen Wilson, who underwent an 
examination at Squire Tarais’ court at 
the Cape, fin- theft, has been sent up 
for trial. Wilson will also be reman
ded on a charge of resisting and 
threatening violence to oncers.

Fred Payne la building a residence 
at Riverside, near the rectory.

I
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A telegram from Best Boston to his 
brother in this city announces the 
death of James Cassely, formerly of St.
John. Mr. Cassely was a well known 
rigger, and did work for the leading 
firms here years ago. Mr. Cassely

three daughters and one son In Tw« young ministers of the N. B. 
Boston, and one daughter, Mrs. Î?* P’ B- conference of the

Cain. In Minneapolis, end another, Methodist», now on a holiday tour In 
Mrs. McLean, in Bridgeport, Conn. the motherland, have been called to fill 
Hie wife died a year or two since. Mr. vacancies In the Canadian section of 

will he well remembered by “* Ecumenical council, at present In 
all the old time shipping men. A re- *eeaton In London. The gentlemen in 
port of his death was circulated here Weetlon are the Rev. G. M. Young 
several years ago, but was not true. *• w. McConnell, eon of Robert

■ McConnell of «be north end.
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I AN UNLOCKED FOR HONOR.

4КГ SIXTEEN CENTS A DOZEN.

At the custom house today
and eighty dozen tumblers 

d by auction. They formed

P
SEE OUR wtitoOW. ousand

were soi
part of Hie cargo left here by the dan- 
era, and were abandoned by the under
writers of «hat vessel for duty. The 
stock was bid in by W. H. Hayward 
for sixteen cents a dosen.
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"CASH ONLY." For 75 eots cash Hi advance the 
Semi-Weekly Sun will be sent to your 
address for tne year.
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